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YOU. the Farmer, are America’s greatest producer ol
wealth. But before you receive the money for your crops
many months usually elapse. The crops must Ik 1 sown,
must l>e fertilized, tilled, leaped and SOLD !

The Bank is you}' Friend liecause it helps to carry you
over the weeks and months between planting and profiting
seasons. It permits you to purchase seed, fertilizer, and
machinery, on credit.

in times of stress it stands liehind you and helps you
weather the storm.

Are YOU getting all the benefits which the bank offers
fanners ?

Learn how we can help YOU. Ask for full information
from our officials. They will le pleased to tell you more
about our service.

The Pirst National Bank
SNOW HILL. MARYLAND

Your Concrete Work !

Let Me Do It!
It will be done right because I know how.
and I see to it that the best materials are
used and when 1 turn over the job IT
MUST BE RIGHT.
If you are planning for a cellar or a base-
ment or a cement foundation, consult
me. Do it now before you \vant;!the work
actually done. Let’s talk it over. It will
cost you nothing to find out.

E.P. DOWNING
BERLIN, MARYLAND
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I POTATO
1 GROWERS and TRUCKERS |
| BUY YOUR I
I BARRELS I
f OF SELBY |

I have one of tiie largest barrel factories on the
lower Peninsula. 1 make my own staves and
heads, ar.d can do it cheaper than I can buy them. =

This is to your advantage, because I can sell them
as cheap as you can get them anywhere and give
you prompt delivery. I guarantee my prices and =

the quality of my barrels.
Let me have your orders. 1 will appreciate them

s and satisfy you. 5

I M. P. SELBY Is =

Girdletree, Md.
.
I, Phone 15l>-F2I |
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|| Ship Your CALVES Direct to jj
! jj Geo. G. Ruppersberger & Sons jj

i: 2639 Pennsyhrania kw. BALTIMORE. Md.
O j jj

and SAVE Commision. HIGHEST market
prices paid promptly.i I

RICHEST AREA
IN THE WORLD

Geographers So Proclaim Gold
Coast of Africa.

OIL IS ITS LATEST WEALTH
Golden Age of Gold Coast Was in Days

of Flourishing Slave Trade, and the
Oil Fields Promise Again to Outbuy
Entire Product of Gold Grains Win-
nowed From Sands of Many Rivers
of Region—Primitive Soviet Sy*
tern Exists Among Natives of the
Coast.

Loinl>>ii reports of oil pools and
gusher* la the l Sold Coast colony of
West Africa sustain the opinion of
many geographers that this is the
richest area in the world for its size,

according to a bulletin from the Wash-
ington (I*- C.) headquarters of the
National Geographic society.

“Columbus is lielicvcd to have done
some of his apprentice exploring along
the Gold Coast shores before he set
sail for America, and many an eman-
cipated slave of our southland could
find Ids family tree among the nu-
tlves of this British colony. The gold-
en age of the Gold Coast, commercial-
ly ismsldered. was in the days of tl-Hir-
ishing slave trade, and the oil held'
promise again t > outbuy the entire
product ol’ gold gru'n' winnowed from
the sands of the many rivers of this
region.

A Forest Fairyland.

“When you read that thrv.-‘-fourth>
of the colony is covered with thick
forests you get a very inadequate
idea of what you would see inuld you
look u|hiu the amazing fastnesses of
Itouihax trees, piercing the skyline at
list fet. with columnar trunk', free
from branches below the top quarter-
length. The trees you know host are
like icebergs in that their liases, or
root systems, arc under the surface.
These foreign giants remind you of
your children's Christmas tree, but-
tressed by what look to !*e huge tri-
angular support'. Should you dig be-
neath one of those buttresses you
would And tlnv tendrils, such as th
which might nourish a sapling. In
the spaces bet'<vn these buttr -s*-
natives sometimes pitch primitive
tenta

•'The inipn-ssj.aj of a forest of tele'
phone j.ites is furtiicr sinveycd by
great cables sagging from tnv to tree
Thes - 'creejs-rs" are p .pularly known
as monkey-rope. appropriately .egh

situs’ many varieties f monkeys nr-
to lie found In these * .-es!S

“With the exception of the hori-
amial network of 'monkey-rsqie' these
thickets are vertical forests as truly

as New York has been called a •Ver-
tical City.' They furnish a mute ex-
ample of inanimate objects valorous
Iv striving for their {daces in the sun
light.

“Finally. SO fertile is the equatorial
soil, that nature is far from sti 'tied
with the plant life which clutters the
'..•1 and cranes its foliage aloft to get

a s;*‘--k of sunshine, but nourishment
is afforiled a second crop of parasit c
{•lants. such t- the orchids which
grow from the branches of the lSotn-
bax trees.

"The Gold Coast eol my stretches
along some -To miles of a liar-orless
oust, and extends back for about
Italf that distance to the bonier of
As!.anti

A Primitive System.

“Of the estimated population of ■
million, fewer than are Kuro
■leans. The most Me! of the native
peoples are the Kanti. who— women
of ligtit brown skin are pretty. Their
favorite tierfuiue is distilled from the
excrement of snakes. Sliark flesh. sun
dried. is a favorite edible. Among
them, as among many primitive right-
ing peoples. mothers an- he! I in high

esteem. ITo|wrty is inherited by the
oldest son of the oldest sister I.atid
is held In a communal fashion, the

It.ssc-slen of a gold 'stool' !*• big the
badge .if a chiefs authority t the
lands over which he holds sway. Areas
arc assigned to families, but they re-
vert to the community Upon the hold-
er's death.

••Trees, plants, animals, snake* and
insects are found in amazing variety
Here, as in many other verdant trop

ical regions, flowers ar- mu n.-ariy
abundant. Ttie animate mr-otv of
the Gold c-si't is the driver-ant, which
also constitutes its worst pest The
driver-ants constitute the standing
army of the insert vvorhl.

“A 'crack regiment" f driver-ants.
>..leii.tily says the oxford survey of
the Kngllsh empire, matches 'in <dos-

f.irmation. perhaps lg abreast. fonu-
ing a line some two inches wide, the
soldiers lieiug <listnbulsl aioi.g the
flanks ami at regular intervals
amongst the workers, on iuu>-h the
sanw plan as that laid dowu f.ir a
llntish cvilunui in thick country The
force travels at the -ioutde, ami gen
•rally at night, taking as straight a
line as possible and selecting all avail-

able cover, an advance ivrt\ having

already ies-;ar"t tlie ay. These in-
ets .s- stnv-t tv.- •'* Hi .’\{sissl
*p.*s. per;..- ps :>• f ' -K b-tig'h. with
a height arc’ I,rev' !i-b may be
as ?n;di 4 ’ an I j*!wvilis!
with airsbaft' F><-r> anitu- make-
way for them f.ir they will attack
anything in their rat!.. even fire, their
*ts’eni of eneamu'ihtati” 1 -aiMmg

ttten. t> send tv'.a >. emei.ts to any
threatened pint”

THE DEMOCRATIC’ MESSENGER. SNOW HILL. MARYLAND.

PASSING OF CITADEL—-
CRADLE OF HEROES

Famous Charleston (S. C.) Mili-
tary School to Be Aban-

doned tor New Home.
Charleston'* historic Citadel, which

produced innnv .if the heroes of the
Confederacy in the Civil war, is about
to be aba intoned as a military school.
The city and the state have provided
new quarters lor the college ut u cost
of more thau SI.'MMWU.

About the buildings which have be-
come know'll as the Citadel much his-
tory lias been wrought. The main
building wa- used prior to ID3U us a
tobacco inspection warehouse and into
it rolled great Itngshcuds drawn by
inulc. horse and oxen from interior
farms. I pjier stories were added
from ttm- to time uutll today the
building Is a stalwart structure four
stories high, with accommodations for
325 cadets.

After service as a tobacco inspec-
tion warehouse the Citadel was us.-d
for guur'l? who patrolled the city’s
magazine on the outskirts of Charles-
ton arid It was 'luring tins period that
the name Citadel catue into common
use In describing the building. The
guards were culled Citadel guards.

In lk-i'.* the state deildeil to convert
the Citadel Into a military college, and
on Ihsvmber go of that year the South
Carolina Military college had its gene-
sis. the “Arsenal.** then at Columbia,
being used as a preparatory school.

With the outbreak of the war be-
tween the states Citadel cadets Joined
the Confederate army and some of the
South's most famous soldiers devel-
oped from among them. Citadel men
are said to have tired the first shot
of the war when the steamer Star of
the West endeavored to tiring stlpplh-s
to beleaguered Fort Sumter. A piece
of wood from the Star of the West's
hull was fashioned into n star and for
upward of thirty years a repllea lia
adorned a gold medal awarded at the
school for efficiency at drill.

The Citadel was occupied by federal
troops duritig res instruction days hut
was returned to the state and r-
open.sl as a military college In 1's“g

It is !0.-nred on Marlon square In the
heart of the city.

CHAMPION WOMAN RIFLE
SHOT OF CALIFORNIA

Ann* I'ovc'ii *eveiiti*en - year • old
junior at the Oakland (Cal.) technical
high >. a—.;. Is the champion girl rltle
•hot of California and probably the
younge-t iiiarkswoinaii of prominence
in the West

CHURCH FOR CHILDREN
Only Adult Present Is Preacner in

Charge of the Services
A jumor church, the membership

of which limitist to |ersoiis te-
tween >.\ and sixteen years of age.
with the preacher the only adult pres-
ent is being successfully j-erated in
Imlianapoiis. The plan was inaugu-
rate'! by t.tr Ucv N S. Slcbternian
In lira "* Presbyterian church.

Acvordlng t" I slor Sh*htermau.
there are U children who are metn-

tier* of the juulur organization. They
hate their own room for services,
which are of • minutes duration, and
bate tlieir own o!ti.er The plan
was put in operation in January and
1tartar Siehteruiaii is so pteased with
the re-alts that he expect* soli to
double the membership.

I*- tor Si.-iilrruian said the idea of
forming a junior church developed
frt*in la- experience in church while
a t*oy. when “sermon* sometimes last-
ed tv\o hours or more. 1 will remeni-
ter how tired and resti,*ss | would get

as the time dragged on. for the er
tnon. while appealing to a.lulfs. was
not such a> would appeal to the chil l."

Captured Live Eagle.
Rich lrvv> md John li'lrich 'at*

tufts! a large !i\e eagle a few days
ago near tiartield. Wis. The hlrd. as
is characteristic of the eagle, bad
-overfed" and was unable to fiy The
men presented h*m to Arthur Mar-
quatth. who in turn, owing to sick
test presented !? te Ike Smith and
the tdg ford is now a member of h s
“miniature *.*." The hrd l • tine
•pc. new. measuring 7 f.srt 2 laches

i froei. tip te tip.

IS RESCUED BY
ROD-SENT LIGHT

Michigan Farmers Stirred by
•’Miracle” Rescue.

MAN LOST IN OENSE SWAMP
Hit Account of How He Wat Saved,

Like the Children of Israel. So !m
pressed His Neighbors That They
Hold a Country-W.de Religious Re
vital—When All Hope Had Gone
Mysterious Light Appeared and
Guided Man to Night Camp of Res-
cuing Party.

Farmer folk of Chtp|Mun county.
Michigan, are in an uproar over Hie
remarkable "miracle" rescue story
told by I. K. Hrown. for three gen-
erations a local farmer and noted a*
oiw of the most devout men in Mich-
igan.

Hrown recently became lost In the
wilderness near his home a:ul *-

serts tie was rescind after the man-
ner of the children of Israel of Itibli-
cal title's, hy a Hod-sent light which
apiieared in answer to his prayer
after darkness had settled and !;•• had
given up hope of ever getting "lit of
the forest alive.

The story is indorsed by Ids wife.
wh Is also noted for her religious
faith and wh led the searching par-
ties other members of the j oss.- ;:jso

tell "f seeing the “light."
Such en-lenre is g.v.n the story hy

farmer folk that they have held a
religious revival to which farmers and
their families within a raditl- of go
miles 'time.

Lost in a Dense Swamp.
According to Mr- Frown's s* ,ry. It

was a Sunday morning sin! they lore
bringing tin us h"tne hy driving

them in front "f a buggy. Ati auto-
rnoldle horn frightened the anitn.ils
Into the !>ui .

Frown got "it and spirted to r "it !

them up. lie did not r-apis-ar and
the p". was gathered hy the
paster's set:, who went * > church,
held ah r! prayer and Hi.•: brought

the men t" the se.-ne Tie- party
searched all dtv Sunday and at nigh’
heavy thunder si. overs n; and
they had t*> quit until the next morn-
ing It stormed thro-.tgb-cit the
night.

Here Frown takes up The narra-
tive from tin- Hme ! be ante bis*

“Xlgl t eam< :
•

' in
a thick swamp .m !>’ spree c:d el-
der trees. Then it be. m • > rain I
fell in sprit;. !.■>!.• over my kt .*•

and I go* fain- and tire! 1 kept
raining.

"I l ive tip all hope of help and
then ! remembered The Thirty -third
I‘salni "This poor man rie l and Hie
laird h.-ard him and saved him >u* of
ail hl trot;' --s' 1 caught a sapling
to hold myself erect In the icy rain
and cri*d out my prayer.

"I had hardly finished when I t. e

tired all "!*•:.ing iti the dense under-
brush. This ojiening aptsnitvd t "pen

the way toward a light. I? was not
fit. but :ipj>oared t" !>e ticre like the
terther! lights

“Then I netiivl l vvliite object
whieli a|'|H-ared like a sea gull'*
wing Then* was no head, body or
tall attached to tin s,' w ing', bn* the
light s,-etii-d to radiate from this.

Follows the Light to Rescuers
“This >t'j*s-t s.s-nrd to Jr. -v e ar.d

slowly r -sc fr>>m the ground and cir-
cled.

“For a long time I followed—m -re
than a mile I should say and then
came to a thi- k hrus! . The light

piissesj over and iut" this and the
thick brush, soaking we\ iieg.in to
huni. 1 stood la-side it warming and
drying myself I looked again and the
wlng'-l tire I had tus-n following ha 1
dlsap|ieared. hut 1 was sure that <b*d
had led me t" a sj-ot where I would
he found.

**.lut then a voice at my elbow-
said ‘Why. Frown, what are you
doing "lit here i* this • me >f nightT
I* was H i> Flivt whs spoke I went
around the tire and there under s
tent w.-re six men who had ventured
into the forest in search of me"

GOLDFISH START FIRE

Sun Rays Going Through Their Bowl
Caused a Blaze

Goldfish were the ca Isc of a are at
the home "f A. J. Fellings at Vancou-
ver. F. *'. recently.

The iticipient tire was discovered hy
Mr* t'ollitigs who smelled the burn-
ing vam.sh and wood.

A friend gave M;s> Vera Codings
the fish for a Christmas present and
she liad them in a large glass sphere
placed on The w indow seat in the diu-
:ng room near the s.ejth windows The
sun's rays ;*."**! through the howl,
which act.*! as a let's and concent rat -

.*1 the rays on the window seat with
sil.li i • a* that the w.snl was ignited
and the smoke wet t curling up.

The goldfish and tlieir home were
removed to tio- tiorili s. ie of the r**si-
d'-nec. vvh.*rv the 'itn will never reach
them.

Bt She Could Steal Uncaught.
losing her !n*t of Spt that she

. ould go mi" a department store and ,
steal with- at >S g .-augh* lcvsal'.nd
Ihekwit. pretty woman of *hir?>. -as
.rrest.sl hv a woman ileteeftve in
\-w York and admitted shoplifting
•as not easy. She bad collected some
*ls worth of g'sls from oanters

hen the 'letective put a stop to her
•erprtae. y

• • \

Call and see our nice line of Refrigerators. They are
reasonably priced and will give you satisfaction. If
you haven’t one you have missed a great deal that
you are entitled to have. Buy one now.

Cherrix’s Hdw. Store
SNOW H11.1.. MARYLAND

1 Tour Car Overhauled I
♦ Our years of experience, coupled with ♦

♦ a force of skilled mechanics, enables
♦ us to insure you that your automobile ♦

♦ reparing will be done right. Our ♦

♦ prices are much lower than for sev-
♦ eral years- {

♦ Don't fail to use SUN-O-CO. Oil. It ♦

♦ will give your motor longer life and it ♦

♦ will run sweeter.
♦ ♦

Also. Hood Tires, and Non-Puncture
♦ Tubes |

j j
10. W. Wilson Sales Co. i
: ♦

♦ WASHINGTON ST. SNOW HILL. MD. ♦
: $
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Want to Buv a Farm? See Me.

| ARE YOU SURE |
E That vou have enough fire insurance on
= s

dwelling and household effects ?

| It has often been demonstrated how easy it is to put |
= of taking out that additional insurance.—the conse- |
§ quence beintr that when the tire comes, you are no §
| where near being protected. It is much cheaper to §

I let the insurance companies cam- the risk.
Consult with me about your insurance
requirements. I represent only good

| standard companies.
I . 2

I JAS. B. WHALEY 1
SNOW BILL. MD.

Want to Sell a Farm ? See Me.
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For Results In Advertising
USE THE BEST MEDIUM

The Democratic Messenger
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